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Leave for World's Fair
Mr. Harry A. Biggs went to Nor-

folk Monday, where he joined his
sister, Mrs. JE.* ,H. Morrison, and
daughter, Miss Frances Williams, to

go to the World's Fair, at Chicago.
They will be gone about ten days.

?

Spend Week-End Here
Misses Julia Daniel, Lucille Har-

bison, and Mary Evelyn Holliday,

|of Louisburg College, spent the week
( end here with their parents. Mr.

J. L. Holliday went to Louisburg for
them, and Mr. Daniel carried them
back Monday.

i *

IIn Windsor

I Mrs. S. C. Ray is in Windsor vis-
!iting her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Moore.

1 Home From Neu> York
Miss Frances Hoyt, who has been

ion the staff of nurses at Roosevelt
| Hospital, New York, since her grad-

-1 uation last year, arrived Thursday,

| staying at home until Saturday, when
her mother, Mrs. F. .W. Hoyt, and
brother, F. W. Hoyt, carried her to
Durham, where she will l>e on the

I

nurses staff of the Duke Hospital.
\u2666

From Goldsboro

I Mesdames A. A. Joseph, Clarence
! Britt, William Morgan, and C. B.
Barbre, of Goldsboro, are spending

.today with Mrs. C. D. Groves.
I Here From Greenville

| Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robertson
and children, of Greenville, visited
Mr. Robertson's mother, Mrs. J. L.
Robertson, here Sunday.

In Durham This Week
Mrs. Mary Bell Osborne left yes-

jterday for Durham, where she will

| take treatment under Dr. Mcl'her-
son for several days.

Visit in Greenville
Mrs. R. J. Peel and Miss Edith

jPeel spent Sunday with the En-

I rights in Greenville.
\u2666

Ihi Weldon
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mishoe and

daughters, Etna May and Helen, were
week-end visitors in Weldon.

Fiji/ in Jamesville
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Long and

daughter, Betty, of Durham, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Davis, of Jamesville. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 1
H. Lee Gurkin, of Durham.

? j

In Wilson Sunday
Sheriff and Mrs. C. B. Roebuck'

visited their son in Wilson Sunday.'

Visit in Dmkam
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Hix were in

Durham over the week-end visiting*
relatives.

Visiting Relatives Here
Mrs. Ralph Parker and little

daughter, of Dunn, are visiting rel-j
atives here.

From Wake Forest *

Charles Manning, of Wake Forest,'
spent the week-end here with his
mother, Mrs. A. J. Manning.

In Washington Hospital
Mr. John R. Parker, local grocery-

man, is undergoing treatment in a

Washington hospital this week.
\u2666

Attend Game at Wake Forest j
Messrs. C. G. Crockett and G. H.

Harrison visited their sons during
the Oak Ridge-Wake Forest Fresh-
men football game at Wake Forest
last Saturday afternoon. <

From Hamilton
Bog Slade, of Hamilton, was a

visitor here yesterday.

Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson,

of Washington, spent Sunday here
with Mrs. J. L. Robertson. \u2713 jI

! Attend Board Meeting
Messrs. T. C. Griffin, of Griffins,

Joshua L. Col train, of Williams; H.
S. Everett, of Robersonville; V. G.

( Taylor, of Everetts; and John E.

If
Pope, of Williamston, wete present
for the regular meeting of the coun-
ty board of commissioners held here

I yesterday.
? -

' From Oak City
Mr. B. M. Worsley, of Oak City,'

was here attending to business mat- 1
, ters yesterday.

i
J In Washington Hospital

j Friends of Mrs. Hubert Smith will j
| regret to learn that she is seriously '
ill in a Washington hospital.

j ?

Visits in Norfolk
Mr. Frank Hitch spent the week-

lend in Norfolk.

Visitor Here Sunday
Miss Marie Spruill, of Edenton, j

visited here Sunday.

Visiting Here
Mrs. F. C. Lewis is here visiting

her sister, Mrs. J. S. Rhodes, and
Dr. Rhodes. Mrs. Lewis spent the
summer at Pamlico Beach, where she
was doing some writing. She con-'
tributes short stories to several lead-
ing magazines. She will leave for t
her home at Pittsburg, Pa., on Fri-
day.

Visit Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Moore, of,

Kinston, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. McKenzie, Sunday.

Here From Clinton
Mr. Ralph Koonce, of Clinton, was

here for the week-end visiting friends. |

CLARK'S DRUG STORE |
PHONE S3

Going Out Of Business
We are closing out our stock, and in order to dispose of all fancy and

staple groceries we are going to run a sale which will begin today?

Tuesday, October 3
This is no fake sale. We are really going out of business, and this is your

L
chance to stock up your pantry at greatly reduced prices.

ii > i

LUZIANNE COFFEE, can . , . 25c
6 Boxes Crackers and Cakes 24c All School Tablets, 3 for 10c

WESSON OIL, pint size, . . , 21c
Tomatoes, small size can, 2 for 15c SWEET POTATOES, peck 19c

SUGAR, the best grade, pound . 5c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, PET MILK, 2 large cans 15c

Quart size jar 27c 4 small cans 15c

fl? A HIGH GRADE ' 1
X CjJLV 1-2 Pound Package - AtfV'

CELERY, bunch 10c - LETTUCE 10c
SOAP, all 5c toilet soap 3 for 10c SOUP 2 for 15c

10c soap 3 for 20c ORANGES, dozen 33c

Prince Albert Tobacco, 3 cans for 35c

John A.Manning

.
*

THE ENTERPRISE

TOBACCO FROM
CANADA GOES

TO ENGLAND

jRapid Progress Being Made
By Canadians in British

Market Development
i "

Canadian tobacco, grown in direct
competition with tobacco produced in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Virginia, Kentucky, and Tennes-
see re rapidly- making progress fn the
British market.

The commerce department's tobac-
co division reported that during the
first half of 19,13 deliveries of the Ca-
nadian product in the United King-
dom for home consumption amounted
'i" 4,487,000 This is an increase ol
nearly 50 per cent over the same per-
iod for 1932.

Southern tobacco growers are in-
directly responsible for this increase
in favor of Canadian tobacco.

All tobacco produced in Canada,
the department said, is grown from
seeds or plants produced in the south.

J Carolina tobacco farmers sell mu.'h
| seed stock to Canadian farmers.

For the most part, the department
said, Canadian tobacco is planted,
harvested, and cured by or under the
direction of farmers from the states
mentioned. These farmers journey to
Canada each season under contract
with Canadian land owners or manu-
facturers and take charge of the crop.

This development began in early
nineteen hundreds and has gone on

| from year to year with increased mo-
! inentum.

| Canada's production of tobacco in
I recent years has been more than am-
ple to satisfy demands of the home
market. Conseqnently, a growing ex-
port trade has developed, virtually all

which is with the United King-
dom.

0

STATE DEBT NOW
UNDER $180,000,000
Cash Balance of Over Five

Millions Is Shown on
August 31

Raleigh.?North Carolina's state
debt has dropped under $180,000,000,
and . there is a cash balance of $5,806,-
836.96, as shown in the combined
statement of the state auditor and the
state treasurer.

The general fund, as usual, is up
against it, but the state's great hank-
ing institution, comes to the rescue
with its surplus. There was a ca>h
overdraft of $2,677,601.71 on July 1.
U " \u25a0

Return To Richmond\ Return To Richmond
Misses Esther and Grace Single*

;ton came Saturday with Mr. Hugh
Singleton for his wife, who has been

|

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. S. Har-
ris, for a week. They returned to

their home in Richmond Sunday.
?

Attend Meet at Rocky Mount
j Mr. B. McManning and sons, J.

' 0., and J. A. Manning, attended the
Primitive Baptist union at Rocky

i Mount Sunday.
H

~ " ....

\ln Durham Yesterday

i Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Biggs spent
yesterday in Durham.

i ?? ?

t In Rocky Mount
:! Mrs. Martha Peel attended flhe'

. 1 union at Rocky Mount during the
\u25a0 week-end.

?

Leaves for New York
Miss Mary Alice Dunning left last

week for New York, where she will
attend school for the next three
months. She was accompanied to;
Rocky Mount, where she took the
train, by her mother, Mrs. A. R.

Dunning, Misses Ollie Marie Rober-
son and Eva Harrison, and Jimmie

1 Harris.

In New"*bcrn Sunday
Miss Thelma Brown and Mr. Ray-

i i mond Taylor were in New Bern last (
Sunday.

Mrs. Coburn Hostess
»

At her home on Main Street last

| Friday evening from 8:30 to 11.30
Mrs. R. L. Coburn entertained her
bridge club and a number of friends,

' it being the first social affair of the
jfall season. In her home the lower

ifloor was thrown en suite and w;is (
charmingly arranged for the party, 1

I lovely fall flowers adding much to

the attractiveness.

!\u25a0 Mrs. Titus Critcher won high

score prize, a pretty scarf, and Mrs.

Jack Downing the club prize, dust-

I ing powder.
Dainty mints and iced drinks were

served during the evening by the
hostess, assisted by her sister, Miss
Josephine Harrison, and later a de-

, lectable salad course followed by
dessert was served by them and Mrs.
Myrtle Brown and Miss Eva Har- '
rison.

??? ?w

! DARDENSNEWS
ui Han .. M ,i M:.,., \I.,Miss Marina Hines and Miss Ma-

bel Reason s|>ent Saturday at Cool
Springs.

Mr. Marvin Leggette, Mr. Dink
Atkcy, Captain Jinks, and Mr. Mil-
ton Miles, of Burtonsville, Md., and
Misses Ciladys, Mildred, Verna and
Ruby leggette, Mr. A:.d> leggette,
Miss Rosa Kdmondsrm, of William-
ston, and Mr. James A\'hite, of James
ville, were the guests of Miss Cleo
Lilley, of Darkens, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. !,. Sitterson, of
Plymouth, were the week-end
of her mother, Mrs..O, M. I.illey.

Miss Gwelda Weatherly, Miss Wil-
lie Miss "Pig" Midge(t,
and Miss Silbry Twiford, of
Mashoes, are spending the week with
Miss Cleo Lilley;

\u2666

Gives Suggestions tor the
Control of Cabbage Worm

Answering the question: "Is it too
late to ilust cabbages ami collprds
with cal;iuni arsenate for worm con-
trol," the State College Extension Di-
vision experts say:

"If the cabbages are well advanc-
ed it would be better to apply the
Pyrethrum dust rather than the arse-

nate, but, if the arsenate i sapplied,
there would be no danger from the
poison. Either dust can also be ap-
plied to collards but, as the collard,
is not headed as much as the cab-
bage, the calcium arsenate should be
used.

Stop Chills i
and Fever!

Rid YourSyatmm ofMalarim I ;
Shivering with rbills one moment and

burning with fever the next?that'* OM '
of the effect* of Malaria. Unlet* checked, i
tU diieaic will do Kriout barm to your I
health. Malaria, a blood Infection, call* '
for two things. First, destroying the in-
fection la the blood. Second, bu tiding
up the blood to overcome the effects of
the disease tad to fortify agaiaet further
ittack.

Grove'* Tuletea* Chill Tonic wppUe*
both the** effect*. It contain* taste!***
quinine, which hills the infection in the
blood, and iron, which enrich** and
build* op th* blood. Chllk and f*rer
toon Mop and you an restored to health
and comfort. For half a century, Grove"*
Tastela** Chin Tonic ha* been tare relief
for Malaria. It i* just **useful, too, as a
general tonic for old and young. Pleaiant
to tiki And absolutely harmless. Sals to
give children. Oet n bottle at any (torn,

..

1380,717.98, and disbursements $883,-1
\u25a0 113.51. That made August 31 a cash I
'overdraft of $1,129,909.24. - J

I! But the highway fund had a cash j
; balance of $5,666,902.12 August 1 and

gathered in $2,688,411.58. It dis-jC hursed $2,095,9f>2.12. That left a l.al-!
of $6,191,351.52 in actual cash.

When the general fund debit balance ,
»if $1,129,909.24 \u25a0is subtracted, there is

t & net balance of $5,806,836.96.

J NOTICE OF SALE
j Under and by virtue of the power j
i of sale contained in that certain deed]
o' tru t executed t©-th£ undersigned

j trustee, dated September 26, 1931, of I
record in book K-3, pane 243, to se- j

ELECTMC COOKERY IS Ml

world, h travels 186,000 miles in one flf
tccond.

After years of patient research, en- ;;
gineers and inventors, have been able to

release this magic speed of electricity for
cooking . . . and now over 1,000,000

American women enjoy Electric Cookery. i
Today's Electric Range, like today's j

aeroplane, has been accelerated to meet H
present day demands for speed. Now,
the snap of the switch gives you clean,
glowing heat almost instantly. It helps 2
you cook peifect meals in record time ?

yet Speed is but one of the many ad-
vantages of Electric Cookery.

You should not wait to investigate this I
wonderful modem method of cooking.
We, or your dealer, will be glad to give
you all the fads . . show you the new
models . . , explain the low operating

. . . and tell you about the special
payment plan that enables you to buy
an Electric Range now/

There are many sizes ?many styles? I
and p'nees to suit every person, purse

and purpose.

VMAc/,/,? AMD POWER COMPANY
eitchlclt) it C^Leap

| with, and the stipulations in said nofe
I and deed of trustjiiot having been
I complied with, and at the requeit of
| the holder of said bond, the under-
| signed trustee will, on the 30th day
lof October, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon,
in front of the courthouse door of

j Martin County, offer for sale to the
I highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described land:

I'wo lots and house located in town
?of Williamston, N. C\, adjoining on
front by Hatton Street, on one side
by Mrs. Bettie Gurganus, and on oth-
er side by F.ason Lilley and on the
back way by a street Being 100 feet

I <>n front and back and 150 feet deep,

L2 n <' J't' "8 ' dllN2j-JJel liltJiycamore^..
I'ark Land Division.

This 30th dav <>( September, 1933.
B. A. CRITCHER,

Trustee.

GIRLS FIND CAMELS MILDER
I'M AMUSID AT THI WAV to VIANy

I OIKIS MAVt (UDOCNIV DIICOVCMCO

M HOW MUD CAMELS ARC, BUT I'M :jj
I OLAO TMIV KARNfO WHAT I HAVt

KNOWN KMt (O CAMELS I
I All (ITTIRfO* STCAOV SMOKING ! I

BpTfeg^H
\u25a0

JW-
CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Y

never <jeto* r urlitrvc6../lUi/tr ~tlrc yaurlaste

GUN SHELLS
;? r

WE SELL THE FAMOUS

WESTERN EXPERT
PER BOX, 77c Qrk
Sales Tax 3c?TOTAL OUC

We bought these shells in large quantities,
which enables us to dispose of them at the above
price.
??^i?????????????? m?m

Lindslev Ice Co. I
*

???in i 1 1 mi i \u25a0 njm iiiiiw,
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